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TERMS; One year, $1.50, when paid In ad 
-ance. Those in arrears subjett to previous 

GROWTH IN POPULATION. 

The population of our county by the 
census of 1880 was 37,022, We feel con- 
fiden' that the census of 1890 will show 
that we have a population of bet ween 
50,000 and 55,000. We base this estimate 
upon the increase of our vote in the last 
four, years, which was something over 

  

COURT. PENN TOWNSHIP. 

The heirs and trustees of William A.! Ths Lutherans of Millbeim are busy 
Thomas ve, the Nittany Valley Railroad | making arrangements for a Christmas 
Company, Verdict for the plaintiff in the | entertainment. They intend having a 
sum of $575. : : Christmas tree and other suitable feat 

J. Y.Dnle and wife, va. C. Dale's ex- | ures. 
ecutors, Verdict for plaintiff in the sum The owners of the pike leading from 
of $1281.66, Millhelim to Coburn learcsed a lesson at 

HOLIDAY GOODS 
B——H B—) 

Advertisements 20 Cutitd ba rd for 8 inser | bw a vote of abont 1000 greater than at mous amount of toll the past summer 
onaa nd b contador eashiBibi quant insertion. the presidential election four years ago and had only one hand working on the 

As b of a population to every voter has road about Lalf the time, 
| been found a reliuble basis to calculate Some of our young men are trying to 
upon, it would indicate that the popula~ organize & castie of K, of G. E. at Mill 

| tion of Centre county has increased 5,000 heim. ; 
| in the last four years—a rate which 1 g | 
| : ® KO : sast week the machinery for a roller | 
| would show sn increase of 12,500 be i'w on from 
| Fr va & Coburn to Bagar | ¢ 7 : 
i Syeun 1350 and 1800, Sa 50 ase ads Valley; the millwrights followed and | SILVERWARE, 
| ded 10 97, Jes, WC : will put up at once, 
with a steadily increasin pulation the ) : 

| per centage NY eas be larger, | sporting their iron ore to market, His | A large black bear traveled across this 
——John Emerick of Karthaus, form- | and show a population of near 55,000, | right foot was also injured in the same | twp. one night lust week, and was only 0 

erly of near this place, thinks of moviog | The rapid increase in our population, | nceident. We understand be seeks to | seen by afew. 0 
to Nittany valiey and getting back into | will be found in districts such as Scotia colleet about $10,000 damages- The town council of the Miliheim bors | 

old Centre again. Bellefonte, Boggs, Spring, Snowshoe sad Pugh ah 7p Ratiess forpidding the 
—H. H. Swengle, of Montandan, has | Philipsburg—where the furnaces, coa A NEW RWINDLE. browing of coal ashes on the streets 

taken Ho oe Ing . ation at this p'ace | and ore mines are being operated, od ind! This is a magve la the right direction, It | 

until Frank Bradford moves from Psddy | Having ulready passed the 40.000 mark, | The oats and several other swindlers | is unnoyiog lo drive through town and | 
mountain Tunne "las fixed by the Covstitution, Centre | upon farmers in this stace having played | bave your sled runners sick to the ash | 

‘Squire H : { Tosseyville,] vounty witl be a judicial distnct by it | out, rey une is on the carpet, -d #8 it | niles, | 
we” BULLS ouseman, o O88 Ut gelf and the asso ate judges will drop i may be a mpted upou some OF oar "} i 

was unf rtanate envogh tohave a horse | oy boy “thing of the past, and leave | Centre county farmers, the ReromTEk wil Ais are Begtly i. through 

eh suas: md as a sleigh to pieces posterity to ask what they were here for | wil oll §hention i te Wivense. be keep up the winter fires. y 
i0F Dim, th18 Weex. | any way. Possibly some adjoining conn- | For eevera: day« past agents have been pt : To | 

~The annual meeting of the State | : Aide Huntingdon, Mifflin or Union, | canvessiog Fayette county alleging to H Progiar hud been in Miigeia hast 

Graoge, Patrons of Husnandry, will be | might be pinned to the skirts of Centre | represent a wire fence SompABY of Liss Nok Lun [is Pafel Sune 14 lows, he 
T 3C. } ar a indicial 8 i | cinnati. Farmers were solici to bu ae ’ Ye L na | held in Harrisbarg on Taesday, Dec. 11, | ag & judicial district, which. would theo | ¥ | taathered hin and sent him back to | 

Bellefonte tat way, that is if he would | 
have got oufof the town alive. I wish | 

ms, 800, and with the vote not out, would | James C. Boal vs John Q. A. Kennedy. | the ast Court. They took in an enor- 
i Verdict for defendent. 

All of Tuesday was given up to the 
trial of the suit for damages brougnt by 
Matthew R. Adams agaiost Valentines & 
Co 

The accident b 

The Holiday Season is approaching, and everyone 
is looking around f8r something beautiful in the way of 
a present. We desire to state that we have unpacked 
an exceptionally fine line of 

    Cexrre Harr, Pa., Tuurs, Dec, 6, 1888, which very serious 
injury was caused to Adame’ left foot, 

occurred about five vears ago. His foot 
was caught in a hole ia the bridge over 
Spring Creek on which was locaied the 
railroad used by the Valentines in trao- 

———————————————————— a ——— A AAD AS DOTA 

LOCAL ITEMS. GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES, 

RINGS, PINS, ETC, ETC. 
& 0 0 

Our assortment of silverware is complete, Castors, 

Pickle Stands, Butter Dishes, Cake and Fruit Baskets, 

Napkin Rings, Arundel tinted, gold and steel, Knives, 

Forks, Spoons, etc., etc., all of the latest designs, and 

guaranteed, 

————— 
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Call and see our stock, evenifyou do not buy. 

i -   to continue three days. require the election of Ab Fassistant aw | he zight of Suear ORB NO 

—-The ladies of Bellefonte have out | jn ge, but Centre would have a presi- | ience, lor Which 1Dey were - 20, 

a remoustrance against the ruoning of a | dent jadye of itself who would feel big | parable BAER, ey RO KE ROO UT 1g'en hat Wack healthy to lie about | 3 W SELDLAIN &Z EREAMER. 
Sanday train over the L. & T. R RK. and | enough to sit without ing guarded | ‘ence. © : a yo honest citizes as he did. He said the ! 

. 15 signe | right and left by associates, sign a contract and give their note for Hilsuitm on I 
have about { J igngrs. : on "With 1800 associate judges Munson | $125 on these conditions. The alleged Democrats § Miliheim would not sup- | =——— — Lise — m—— shes oi 
~The Central Pennsylvania Confer | R ies will b the be or of bee agents then oame to Uniontown, got the | port Mr Sphoger, the barber, any mo re | . “ 

ence of the Methodis' Eyiscopal C gr wi pe ah title bral | notes cashed ani departed. A number | because he pted the Republican ticket. " ' ‘ t 9 
i : 3h: ki i ch 20th, : : : "| D 4 kipmbq sat | i ot. ! \ ry 

4] Haet in Ihamukia on Murch "| 4if they so long behave themselves well. | of farmers have been vi timized, although | That is notorrect Van 11 . A 1 ( tn 
i Be $e etalic nt | Territorially, our county is the largest | some of them were warned that the 1 ; It . . 1 - JES ——Arb Katherman, our station agent | ;,, "pe gate, having 1227 square miles, | whole thing was s swindle. SPRING MILLS. | CD 

hing gone to Wil mp take age hence with the natural wealtn we have | BE Moi wa % : - =o 
of his new position. Ile left uh J OUNGY | 1),6 probabilities are that in twenty five | wiLL G ) HINGTON FREE Mud, mug mod, koee deep, and 8000 | meee SA7 DLE, “RA OITLE" &Z TT 
morning and his family will follow later | Yor the population of our county will | WiLL 0 70 WASHINGTO! FREE, | the bottom! will drop ont, provided it | 
on. reach 100000 or over, and is certain of | Adjutant General Hastings was in| don't freez§ up soon. Years sugo Mill- EXTEND TO A Ll We were told that there were | nitimately ranking as one of the largest Philadelphia the other day where he heim was @'ed “mud town” bat to day . - uly 
thirty “infan:” cases at this term of | counties in population, in the state, and | made the following statement in regard | Spring Milk*“takes the cake.” It is con 
court—gome of these, we think, belonged | Bellefonte down in the census for 15.000 | to the National Guard a: the inaugure- | sidered unfptriotic to traduce ones own 10] O 0 

We are busy this week arranging our Holiday 

to the crop of forty cases on the list r Puilipsburg for 10,000, 
0 O     

} 
August term, last. 

——Detectives are still hunting the 
murderer Baranoski. It is thought that 
the murderer is hiding in the shaaty ol 
some Hangarian friend in the miuving | 
regions of Clearfield connty. 

~—Ralph Spigelmyer, of Spring Mills, 
we areinformed, has rented a room in} 

- There will be 7.500 men in attendance, 

—A big tug excited our village last | which will include the three brigades, 

Saturday. It was the effort to move the | three hatteries of artillery and three | the United States 

Nearhood house from the foot of the | troops of cavalry. We will arrive in | pride in of town and build a few board | 
mountain to its new foondation at the | Washingfon on Sanday morning and re- | walks, DfVan Valzah Las started the 
gonth end of town, a distance of near } { taro on Monday night. There will be no | ball now |@bis neighbors keep it rolling. 

mile. The house is a 2story frame, and | @vpense to either the State or the men, | The idefot becoming telegraph opera- | 
rested on two large pitch jie “skids.” i jaibs Pennsylvania Jallvud Crapast tors hus dered ihe minds of some of 

or KK ri iar} than’ d | The front rested npon two front parts of | . A HBnapo four youngmen, H W. Greooble, W 

the new block, Kr er, ate Humes’ snd | SUSIE Toit ITLL mile, tears | moo Io and from. Washington ree Of | hrioC. Horper, i. 1° Korae and 
a8 rich #8 A. 7. Stewart. {of J.D, Lesher and Geo, Emerick, were | charge. e men Will have a ull Ca¥ | Ww R Kridhave between them four tele- 

- a - vail” and & dowpright mad I must say 
that this oly can't be beat anys here in 

| tion: town, but, M'rath is mighty and will pre 
i 
i 

Let us bave a litte 

Goods for your inspection. More will follow; but 

to secure what you most desire come now, and see 

the best variety of Fancy Goods ever displayed 

in this section. visit to our 
f | hitched to the wagons, and aboat two | in Washington to see the sights, and I | graph uments with batter.es and | 

—QOur patrcns wilt do us a ereat | g4.,00 men, of all creeds and polities | 
favor—especially those owing over one | ware hitched to ropes. To come down 
year on Reporter, and there are many 
such —if they will kindly «end in their 
dues before the close of 1883 
——The vile, the lewd, dishones!, and 

beamirched, yea the wonderful, rejoice 
in having a monthpiece at Bellefonte 
They are all in the soup—and keep mak- 
ing mouths at the great and good R= 
PORTER, 

— Bellefonte, which is only 5 miles 
as the crow flies distant from here had 
no snow ac all last week, while we had 
sleighing about four days. Oa the other 
side of the mountain they had merely a 
frosty coat of snow on the gronnd, 

—=The man who was bauling half a 
ton of nitro-giyvcerine, which exploded 
the other day in the oil region, has mye- 
teriously disappeared. The theory that 
he has gone to Canada i# not credited, as 
the movement was all in the other direc. 
tion. 

— Miller, the artist, haa located his 

photograph car in this place and will re- 
main only a short time, 
ing cabinets, ete, shdnid avail themseives 
of this opportunity a: d have him do the 
work. We have seen some of his work, 
and can speak highly of it 

Persons wish | 

enough, bot on reaching the level in th 
square of town then came the goldoggest) 
tug yon ever heard of, and the concern | 
was as obstinate asa balky mule, and | 
there it stuck, until evening called an | 
sdjournment for Monday morning, when | 
additional motive power, in the shape of | 

| horses were added and the tug began | 
| again, and it was a tog all day. Two | 
| wagons were broken down in the effort, 
When the excursion came within sight 
of the Rerorrer office, we dropped pen, | 

| rushed out to a rope, and pulled while 
no one else was pulling; but seeing drops 

| of sweat coming from the rope, our feel | 
ings were touched and not wanting to be | 
guilty of cruelty to hemp, we drop; ed 
the rope and-—went to supper, 

Monday forenoon the attempt was re~ | 
newed and 12 more horses and mules | 
24 in all, added, teams of James D. Lesh 
erand Amos Epply, The tug to get the 
oncern ont of ita rats was fearful, | 

i od almost hopeless; at iat the wheels 
turned and tarned and the thing slipoed 

right along the rest of the j araey 

1he craft is now on its new moorings, 
with almost life tugged out of it, 

Bat it got there all the same, Yes, we 
got the house there at last 

| the mountain “salt river trip” slid well | Ad than we did four years ago. 

i i 

the 

{ day morning. servize« in the courthouse 

will be responsible for their conduct - . connects 
while there. We will make a grander | trying to 

i of the tel@gmuphic click. 
pili 

SUEDFORDUNNING BY MEANS OF | 
A POSTAL CARD. | mas. 

A vwingular suit was brought before 
United States Commissioner McC-ndless | here last wek. 
at Pittaburg. It is the first action under Mr and ds, W. RR. From 
the new act of Congress forbidding the | taining gues this week, 
use of postal card as means of ootitying! Mies Anni Ronkle, 
creditorsof tneir debts, C. R. Bash | Hall, was viting friends this week. 
field. a grocer, seat postal cards to Fraok | Mr. Henr Kruombine, who 
Small, asking him to pay bis grocery | sich. 1s som bette 

oy ab) : | sick, ut better, bill or the accoant would be put rte | 
the bande of the bad-deit collector. The | ; 
suit was brought by Government Inspec | Halph Spie'meyer and 
tor W. W Caraway, st the instance of | ®ove ‘0 Béefonte inthe 
Small, and charges Bushficld with using | Mr. Fred Krombine aod i 

the mails to isjure the character of the move east, Bere Fred 
respondent. he last thee months 

some i mii, 

A VETERAN OF THE WAR OF 1812. | 
: | MDISONBURGS 

Albright Swineford, of Middiebureh | Ll Ul oH. 
one of the oldest residents of Bavder | The stoduts of the Mad soubargh 
Coanty is dead. He was 93 years old, | schools have started a literary society, 

an! before his death requested that he be | 80d it has Let with excellent success 
buried with honors of the war, being a | thos far. 14 the good work go on, 
surviver of the warof 1812. The funeral The local istitnte held by the Miles 
will take place at Middieburgh on Sun | twp. teacher at Rebersbury, a few days 

{| ago, tins bee crowned wih success, and 

family, will 
near future 

raani.g 

- gw 

by wire, with which they are | 
rin the mysterious language | 

Miss Aupk Getlig has retorned from | 
Lock Havento remain until after Christ: | 

Charlie Cenmings, the shoe agent was | 

are enter- | 

of near Centre | 

has been | 

but not able to be | 

family will | 
bas has been for | 

A saw 

Don't put off you 

counters next week, or the week after. 

be 

pleased, if you come before 

You will surprised and we dare say 

the assortment is 

broken. 

If you want a beautiful present for your best 

friend, we know we can please you. 

Call in whether you mean to buy ‘or not. 

Yours Very Respectfully, 

AN Im. Wolf & Son. 

  

Jartholomew’s - Store ! 
sss J Rn 

THE BUSIEST PLACE IN TOWN 

We feel like boasting that the He- 

PORTER can show having booked more 
new sahscribers in the last six 

than any pap -r in the county. The Ra- 
PORTER hes always stood well «ith the 
masses on account of its reliability and 
fearless defense of what is right, 

  - Mr. Swineford’s father was the founder | the peopleo the above twp. may well 
MARRIED IN ALTOONA. | if Middieburgh, which originaly was | congratulatethemeelves for the able 

alled Swinefordstettie corps of instictors it has employed and : We ext nd our congratalations to Mr. | omission an——— | their plogret ve spirit io the art of peda- | R. B. Spangler and bride. recently Miss | | gogy | 
t Mary Diwning, d«ughter of Mr. Geory e | ADDITIONAL LOCALS. 

i Downing, of this place. The happy | Reaben Guns, one of our enterprising 5 
the front of his | 

! 

“ 

sooka New goods come every day 
goue the next, anc keeps us 
plenishing stock. Our live of 

Fall and Winter Goods. 
is here and more ooming Ladies’ 
Dress Goode, Dry Goods, Ladies’ Coats, 
full line of Men's, Ladies’ and Children’s 
Underwear, Woolen Blankets, Robes, 
Clothing, Overcoats, just received. We 
have the nicest 

—~R A G CARPET, ~ 

ever brought to the town. Full line of 
Lumbermen’s Boots and Bhoes; best as- 
sortment of Cook Sioves, with reversible 

cross-piece on the top, 

and are 
busy re 

even: which united them in marriage N : | citizens, hasad sroed 

PAT | took place in Alioona on Wednesday =—=Nearhood has come. | pew resident with a wire fence, i 
evening of last week. An Altoona ex | —Very fine work done at Miller's! Cras, A. lazel has been on the sick | 
change, on Thursday, contained the an- | photo. car. Prices very low. { list the last f« weeks but is able to be 
nonncement, as follows | ~—Acoow storm set in on Toesday | abot again, Your scribe, also, has been 

“At the parsonage of the Second Lath- | morning. | on the sick ®t but isableto attend to | 

B hi chore, 1112 Seventh avenue, R. | —Fall and winter stock of clothing his busioees gain. | 
} Spangler, Esq, of Centre Hall, and | 44 the Phitad. Branch. | 
Miss Mary Downing, of Bellefoute, Pa, Bove mre now busy hunt b 
were nnited in marriage last evening by | bite ys are now busy Luniing rab- 

i . Rev J. F. Hartman After spending a 
charch, and will, and has changed his | short honeymoon in this city Mr, Spang- | ~——Mra. Bairfoot is visiting relatives 
residence to the latter plece., He is a | ler and bride will return to Centres Hall, | 86 Havover, Pa. 
son of Jacob M'Cool, of Spring Mills | where they will reside” —Daily News, | ——Brand new overcoats and suits for 
May he prosper in his new field. i -—e-— | fall and winter wear at Faable's, Belle 
~The Be lefonte Daily News: re. | | fonte. 

joiceth becanse every thing pertaining to 
Centre county- bridges, oe buiidi- gs, | 

we] f in need of a enok stove or 

lor heater, and want ons for the least 
money you will do well to pay Reesman 
a vigit, and see his stoves, which are of 
marvelous beanty. His line of parlor 
heaters is complete, notwithstanding 
having sold quite a number this fall, 

—Rev W. C. M'Caol principa’ ofthe 
Wayne, Neb., Academy. has accepted a 
call from Ponea, Noh. English Lutheran 
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SDDEN DEATH, 

Mr. Micha Stiver, an old and much | 
respected citien of Potters Mills, died | 
saddenly on last Saturday afternoon | 
Mr. Stiver ha a paralytic stroke about | 
a week previas, but had recovered suffi 
Sianiy s weiabout in the house. On 

_ . a 1s, | Saturday he st at the table and partook Our Mimrods are anxiously await | of a hearty 4uner. and a penis time 

therealier he jad another attack which 
brought shou his sudden death. His 
faveral isfixec for today, Thursday. His 
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FALL AND WINTER. 

Get a new suit and overeoat from | ip the f 

Santis Souuiy- bri blic buiidi 28. | sontgomery & Cr, Tailors, Be lefonte, | "515 Ast fall of snow to go after deer 
18 tisfuctory condition Bal's | They are so much cheaper than ready | —— Lf you want agecuine buffalo robe, 

just the way things were handed over, | : |eallat DA Boozer's har d ; i ; sloth 3 . ness rooms, an v the Democrat-e evmmissioners, Messrs | made ¢l ing They bave also a fall ’ 
Bartholome<xr's Store. 

Griest and Wolf, who did all thine well | "tck of Hats, Caps, Umbrellas, and Gen. | © his stock, age is ablut 75years. Centre Hall Station. 
tlemen's Furnishings, | ~The plasterers of the Presbyterian : ——— 

Moxraomeny & Co., Tailors, church, Rev, Kerr's, have fini hed their . : | S— Tm 
Bellefonte, work. : DEDICATION, 

The Veaver Methodist Episcopaj 
church, Sar Oak Grove, in Spring town- | 
ship, Cefire co, will be dedicated Sunday 
Dec. 16, 888, The services will be con. 
ducted #10:30 a.m, bs the Rev.D. 8, | 

oO 

Highest market prices paid for all kinds of country pro- 
duce at 

  
Charles Long will take posession 

of the Spigelmyer store, at Spring Mills 

{ 
i A 

i 

in about ten days, He has tne repata. 

i 
——————— { ladies’ dress goods in all aiyles 

for fall and winter, at Meese's stor , 
Bellefonte. 

wm J. OC, Motz is still very feeble and 
needs crutches to move about in his 
room, 

~(jcnts farnishing goods at redaced 
rates at Fauble's Rochester Clothing 
House, Bellefonte. 

~ J D Loug, will continue his store 
at Spriog Mills, bis son retiring to the 
Spigelmyer stand, 

ww Ladies’ dress goods in all styles 
for fall and winter at Meese's dng 
Bellefonte, 
~The recent snows have brought 

ont the rabbit nunters, and they fina 
few rabbits. : y . 
~=You can get a suit made to order 

by Fleming, the tailor, Beliefonte, at ass 
tonishing low prices. 

~=fam’'l Treaster, of the 7 mts, talks 
of moviug to Mifflin county next spring 
and engage io truck farming 
«A fall line of the latesi popuolar 

novels ou sale at Murray's drug store 
seat to any address for 20 ota, 
wThe Becker Was ing Machine is 

Nj ccormor BBOS, MN Oona ICK BROS 
a 

CRI: 1 HALL | Px 
Monroe). D. of Bellefonte, and there 
will be peaching also at 7 p. m. all are ~~DEALERS IN ALL KINDS— 
invited § come, 

“ A -o™ -—= 

NT. 

asenohien uric in Javew: | Bed Room Suits, Parlor Suits, 
[nk] ro oards, Lounges, ) ; 

Bedsteads, Wood and Cane-Seat Chairs 
8 G. Finkle wil assist the pastor. Pre 

Tndertaking a Specialty. 

tion of being a good and trus'y business : rg . 
man, aud wj'h his past experience, wil! rd BAND FESTIVAL. 
no doabt, *arry on at the ‘old stand” a he Centre Hal! band will hold a fes- 
store np to the times and on first class | tival on Christmas wee in their room, 
principles, lin Defniugers a this place, 

~The prospects are said to be good | [0 Da ohcink on Jc. 24th aud continu, 
for the extemsion of the Shade Gap ing during the week. 
branch of the East Broad Top railroad to | - 
Port Royal, on the Pennsylvania rail- | CO. INSTITUTE. 

oe n os Suan Ture. We Anders | The Centre Co. Teachers’ Institute wil) 
tion of some three miles has been secur | meet in the court hose Bellefonte, Dec. 
ed. ~Orbisonia Dispatch {17 0 2 Prof. Wolf will no doubt hava 

, ibis ! an interesting program for the ocomsion, 

A AA —————— 

~==The unsonght for nolle pros, in the 

Rurouisn bel uit, ba brought ou eat | ~All the popular novels at Mirray’s 

takes back nothing, and ean prove ail it | Fall and winter stock of clothing 
asserts The misconstruction of the fel. | at the Philad. Branch, 
lows in the soup is, and waa, disclaimed, | «You wenld be surprised at the 
and leaves the dodgers to wriggle on, | prices at which Faable sells clothing. 
withont a hiding place, | Trusses and shoulder braces, popu- 

——Here is a case similar to Mrs, Haas’ | 1ar makes and desigos, at Marray’s Drug 
ingur Sours Laut we: mm | Store, 

nudge shtel, of Schuylkill eounty, | Keep in style b i ou 
bas sentenced Bridget Boylan, a 50-year | slothes irom Flemng, hr onable 
old widow of that coanty to pay floes | tailor, Beliefunte, 

» : } aggregating $510, costa of prosecation, | ina? 
and to undergo an imprisonment ol three | t 1 ladies soma. "Nn jnmense stock 

months and ten days for seliiog liquor | S002 Bell fons in ever, at Meese’s | one that will give entire on. We 
without license and to mi ors, 18, Sul lulon 8 Putiip | “1 say 89 from a trial of it 
Herom received the same dose for the | ~——Reeeman has the finest line of | — The Methodist ladies cleared u 
same offense, . moves ia. tie county and for cheapness | about $240 by their recent fair and festis 

unot be exces . 
~eRalph Bingham, the boy orator, : You can save & days last wook 

gave an entertainment in the Evangeli- time, b y 
cal church, on Saturday eve ing. under | 40 
the auspices of the W. OQ T, U, but hay 

ps ory rvices Saturday previous at 
2 Bm b Rev. Finckle. 

hilly in Geo. Valley Lutheran 
church n@t Bunday « week at 10 a m. 
Farmers Klis at 2 p. mn. same day. 

| Ww. E Fiscusn, 
Bint ssn 

ANNOUNCEMENT. 

nee of the desth of my 
by, there will be no services at 

nor at Centre Hall next 
fiere will be services, hows 

nion, st 10 a. m. 
Taos. 8. Lax, 

COMMUNION, 
The Lords supper will be administers 

od in the IR heran chaarch, of this place, 
next BSabbih morning. 

  
I ——————— 

Bargains! +t New Goods ! 
We are now propared to have the public call at our 

store and inspect our new line of gonds. vy were selected 
with the greatest care and em an endless variety of new 
designs and worn during the Fall and Winter seasons, 

Oar line of Fancy Plads, Tricots, Fall Prints, and All 
Wool Suiting, are fine, and will our ear y customers, sad 
are rapidly. Woolen kets, Hape, Quilts, and many 
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